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No. 1992-9

AN ACT

HB 795

Providing for enhancedpenaltyauthority for publicly ownedtreatmentworks
whichare authorizedto enforceindustrialpretreatmentstandardsfor indus-
trial wastedischarges.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
ThisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedasthePubliclyOwnedTreatment

WorksPenaltyLaw.
Section2. Legislativefindings.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds asfollows:
(1) Properpretreatmentof industrial wastesprior to dischargeinto

publicly ownedtreatmentworks is essentialfor theproperfunctioningof
thetreatmentworks andthe preventionof pollution of thewatersof this
Commonwealth.

(2) Publicly ownedtreatmentworks with approvedpretreatmentpro-
gramshavetheresponsibilityunderFederalandStatelaw forenforcement
of pretreatmentstandardsagainstindustrialusersof the publicly owned
treatmentworks.

(3) Municipalitieswith jurisdictionoverindirectdischargesto anddis-
chargesfrom a publicly ownedtreatmentworks needadequateremedies
andpenaltiesforeffectiveenforcementof thepretreatmentprograms.

(4) Limitationsupon assessmentof fines or penaltieswhich mayexist
in certain’municipalcodesor homerule chartersmay preventmunicipali-
ties from pursuingeffectiveenforcementandsatisfyingminim-urn pretreat--
mentprogramrequirementsestablishedundertheFederalWaterPollution
ControlAct (62Stat. 1155,33 U.S.C. § 1251 etseq.).

Section3. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhenused in this act shall havethe

meaningsgiven to thçm in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Approved pretreatmentprogram.” A programfor pretreatmentof
industrialwasteapprovedby the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency or the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesin accordancewith the Federal
WaterPollutionControlAct (62Stat.1155,33 U.S.C.§ 1251 etseq.).

“Board.” The boardof directorsof a municipal authority, thegovern-
ing body of a political subdivisionor the headof a Stateagencywhichhas
responsibility for administeringa pretreatmentprogram for a publicly
ownedtreatmentworks.

“Industrial user.” An establishmentwhich dischargesor introduces
industrialwastesintoapublicly ownedtreatmentworks(POTW).
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“Industrial waste.” The termshallhavethemeaningascribedto it in the
actof June22, 1937(P.L.l987,No.394),knownasThe CleanStreamsLaw,
andtheregulationsadoptedthereunder.

“Pretreatmentstandardor requirement.” Any substantiveor proce-
duralprovisionof the FederalWaterPollution ControlAct (62Stat. 1155,
33 U.S.C. § 1251 et seq.)or the act of June22, 1937 (P.L.1987,No.394),
known as The Clean Streams Law, or any rule or regulation, ordinance or
term or conditionof a permit or orderadoptedor issuedby the Common-
wealth or aPOTW for the implementationor enforcementof an industrial
wastepretreatmentprogramestablishedunder the FederalWaterPollution
ControlAct orTheCleanStreamsLaw.

“Publicly owned treatmentworks (POTW).” A publicly owned treat-
mentworksasdefinedby section212of theFederalWaterPollutionControl
Act (62 Stat. 1155,33 U.S.C. § 1251 et seq.)which is ownedby a stateor
municipality, as definedby section 502(4) of the FederalWater Pollution
Control Act. The term includesdevicesand systemsused in the storage,—
treatment, recycling and reclamationof municipal sewageor industrial
wastesof a liquid nature. It alsoincludessewers,pipes andother convey-
ancesonly if they convey wastewaterto a POTW plant. The term also
means:

(1) A municipality, as definedin section502(4)of the FederalWater
Pollution ControlAct, which hasjurisdiction over indirect dischargesto
anddischargesfrom thistypeof treatmentworks.

(2) An authority createdunder the act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,
No.164), known as the Municipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945, which has
jurisdiction over indirect dischargesto anddischargesfrom this type of
treatmentworks.

Section4. Penalty.
(a) Assessment.—

(1) In additionto proceedingunderany otherremedyavailableatlaw
or equityfor violation of pretreatmentstandardsand/orrequirements,a
publicly ownedtreatmentworks with anapprovedpretreatmentprogram
may assessacivil penaltyupon an industriaYuserfor the violation. The
penaltymaybe assessedwhetheror not the4’iolationwas willful or negli-
gent.The civil penaltyshall notexceed$25,000per dayfor eachviolation,
regardlessof jurisdictional boundaries./Eachviolation for eachseparate-

dayshallconstituteaseparateanddistinctoffenseunderthissection.
(2) The publicly ownedtreatmentworks shall includeas part of the

noticeof an assessmentof civil p,eñaltiésa descriptionof the applicable
appealsprocessto be followed, includingthename,addressandtelephone
numberof thepersonresponsibl~for acceptingsuchappeal.
(b) Operationalupsets.—Forpurposesof this section,a single opera-

tional upsetwhich leadsto simultaneousviolations of morethanone pre-
treatmentstandardor requirementshall bç treatedas a single violation as
requiredby the FederalWater Pollution Control Act (62 Stat; 1155, 33
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U.S.C.§ 1251 et seq.).Thepublicly ownedtreatmentworks may, however,
recoveritscostsfor reestablishingtheoperationof thePOTW,in additionto
anycivil penaltyimposedunderthissection.

(c) Policy.—Theboardof thepublicly ownedtreatmentworksshallpub-
licly adoptaformal, written civil penaltyassessmentpolicy andmakeit pub-
licly available.Eachindustrialdischargerparticipatingin the pretreatment
programshallbegivenwritten noticeof thepolicy. In developingthepenalty
assessmentpolicy, the publicly owned treatment works shall consider
damageto air, water, landor othernaturalresourcesof thisCommonwealth
andtheir uses; costof restorationandabatement;savingsresultingto the
personin consequenceof theviolation; historyof pastviolations; deterrence
of futureviolations; andotherrelevantfactors.

(d) Usesfor penalties.—Civilpenaltiescollectedpursuanttothisactshall
beplacedinarestrictedaccountandshallonlybeusedby thepubliclyowned
treatmentworks for the repairof damageand any additionalmaintenance
neededor anyadditionalcostsimposedasa resultof theviolation for which
thepenaltywasimposed,topayanypenaltiesimposedonthepublicly owned
treatmentworks by the Federalor StateGovernmentfor violation of pre-
treatmentstandards,for thecostsincurredby the publicly ownedtreatment
works to investigateand take the enforcementaction that resulted in a
penaltybeingimposed,for themonitoringof dischargesin thepretreatment
programandfor capital improvementsto the treatmentworks, including
sewagecollectionlines, whichmayberequiredby thepretreatmentprogram.
Any remainingfundsmaybe usedforcapital improvementstothetreatment
works,includingcollectionlines.
Section 5. Injunctiverelief.

(a) Generalrule.—
(1) The POTW shall have the power to obtain injunctive relief to

enforcecompliancewith or restrainany violations of any pretreatment
standard.Injunctive relief shall be grantedupon the showing of one or
moreof thefollowing:

(i) a dischargefroman industrialuserpresentsanimminent danger
or substantialharmto thePOTWor thepublic;

(ii) adischargefrom anindustrialuserpresentsanimminentor sub-
stantialendangermentto theenvironment;

(iii) adischargefrom anindustrialusercausesthePOTWto violate
anyconditionof its dischargepermit;or

(iv) the industrialuser hasshowna lack of ability or intention to
complywithapretreatmentstandard.
(2) Notwithstandingparagraph(1), aninjunction affectingan indus-

trialoperationnot directly relatedto theconditionor violationin question
maybeissuedif the court determinesthat otherenforcementprocedures
would notbeadequateto affectpromptcorrectionof theconditionor vio-
lation. In additionto an injunction, the court andany suchproceedings
maylevycivil penaltiesinaccordancewith section4.
(b) Jurisdiction.—APOTW’spowerto seekinjunctive relief shallapply

to all industrialusersregardlessof jurisdictionalboundaries.Injunctivepro-
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ceedingsmaybe prosecutedin thecourt of commonpleaswherethePOTW
is located,the activity hastakenplace,thecondition exists or the public is
affected,andto that endjurisdiction is herebyconferredin law andequity
uponsuchcourts.
Section6. Constructionwith otherlaws.

(a) Other laws superseded.—Theauthority containedin this act shall
applyto everypublicly ownedtreatmentworksauthorizedby lawto enforce
anapprovedpretreatmentprogramandshall supersedeany limitation in a
municipallaw or ahomerule charterasto themaximumamountof penalty
thatwouldotherwiseapplyunderexistinglaw.

(b) Uniform penalty.—Thisact shallnot be construedto modify juris-
diction or proceduresfor theassessmentor collectionof finesandpenalties
by municipalitiesor publicly ownedtreatmentworks. It shall havethe sole
effectof making the penaltyprovidedfor in this act uniformly availableto
publiclyownedtreatmentworks.
Section7. Penaltycumulativeandconcurrent.

(a) Other remediespreserved.—Thepenalty authorized in this act is
intendedto beconcurrentandcumulative,andtheprovisionsofthi~actshall
not abridgeor alteranyright of actionor remedy,now or hereafterexisting
in equity, or under the commonlaw Or statutory law, criminal or civil,
availableto aperson,municipalityor thisCommonwealth.

(b) AppeaL—Theindustrialuserchargedwith the penaltyshall have30
daysto pay the proposedpenaltyin full, or, if theindustrialuserwishesto
contesteither the amount of the penalty or the fact of the violation, the
industrialusermust file an appealof the actionpursuantto the municipal
law or homerule charteror, in theabsenceof eitherof these,within 30 days
pursuantto 2 Pa.C.S.(relatingto administrativelaw andprocedure).Failure
to appealwithin this period shall result in a waiver of all legal rights to
contesttheviolation or the amountof thepenalty.
Section8. Repeal.

All actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareinconsistentwith
this act.
Section9. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectin 30 days.

APPROVED—The26thdayofMarch,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


